2004 New Mexico State Wrestling Championships

Date: February 19-20, 2004
Location: La Cueva High School Gym, Albuquerque, New Mexico

5A - Team Scores

1. Rio Rancho  287.0
2. Carlsbad     163.0
3. Rio Grande  131.5
4. Eldorado    126.5
5. West Mesa   124.0
6. Sandia     121.0
7. Cibola     113.0
8. Los Lunas   106.5
9. La Cueva   96.5
10. Mayfield  81.0
11. Santa Fe   71.0
12. Valley    68.5
13. Las Cruces 50.5
14. Del Norte  45.0
15. Hobbs     37.5
16. Manzano  36.5
17. Albuquerque 29.5
18. Gallup   24.0
19. Gadsden    7.0
20. Highland   3.0
5A - Results

103

1st - Max Ortega, Rio Rancho
2nd - Nathan Baca, Rio Grande
3rd - Richard Sedillo, Mayfield
4th - Aaron Tyler, Sandia
5th - Dustin Werlitsch, Eldorado
6th - Augustine Silva, Los Lunas

1st Place Match - Max Ortega (Rio Rancho) over Nathan Baca (Rio Grande) (TF 4:37)
3rd Place Match - Richard Sedillo (Mayfield) over Aaron Tyler (Sandia) (Dec 5-3)
5th Place Match - Dustin Werlitsch (Eldorado) over Augustine Silva (Los Lunas) (Fall 2:07)

112

1st - Vicente Varela, Rio Rancho
2nd - Tyler Davy, Eldorado
3rd - Andrew Romo, Valley
4th - Ryan Lazo, La Cueva
5th - Marcus Sedillo, West Mesa
6th - Felix Flores, Rio Grande

1st Place Match - Vicente Varela (Rio Rancho) over Tyler Davy (Eldorado) (Dec 3-2)
3rd Place Match - Andrew Romo (Valley) over Ryan Lazo (La Cueva) (Dec 6-4)
5th Place Match - Marcus Sedillo (West Mesa) over Felix Flores (Rio Grande) (Dec 5-1)

119

1st - Dominic Valencia, Rio Rancho
2nd - Jeremy Silva, Sandia
3rd - Gilbert Valdez, Valley
4th - Jimmy Nevarez III, Mayfield
5th - Kevin Candelaria, Cibola
6th - Ryan Gutierrez, West Mesa

1st Place Match - Dominic Valencia (Rio Rancho) over Jeremy Silva (Sandia) (Dec 9-3)
3rd Place Match - Gilbert Valdez (Valley) over Jimmy Nevarez III (Mayfield) (Dec 10-8)
5th Place Match - Kevin Candelaria (Cibola) over Ryan Gutierrez (West Mesa) (Dec 8-5)

125

1st - Nick Ramirez, Rio Rancho
2nd - Andy Barela, Valley
3rd - Ricky Turrietta, Albuquerque
4th - Gerard Jaquez, Carlsbad
5th - Trey Saxon, Santa Fe
6th - Marcus Leyva, West Mesa

1st Place Match - Nick Ramirez (Rio Rancho) over Andy Barela (Valley) (Dq)
3rd Place Match - Ricky Turrietta (Albuquerque) over Gerard Jaquez (Carlsbad) (Dec 11-4)
5th Place Match - Trey Saxon (Santa Fe) over Marcus Leyva (West Mesa) (MD 15-4)
1st - Ivan Ramirez, Carlsbad
2nd - Chris Romero, Santa Fe
3rd - Cory Baca, Eldorado
4th - B.J. Hayden, Rio Rancho
5th - Eric Peralta, Sandia
6th - Carlos Trujillo, Los Lunas

1st Place Match - Ivan Ramirez (Carlsbad) over Chris Romero (Santa Fe) (Dec 13-7)
3rd Place Match - Cory Baca (Eldorado) over B.J. Hayden (Rio Rancho) (Dec 3-1)
5th Place Match - Eric Peralta (Sandia) over Carlos Trujillo (Los Lunas) (Dec 1-0)

1st - Ace Adamson, Rio Rancho
2nd - Derek Peperas, Santa Fe
3rd - Matthew Perez, Rio Grande
4th - Travis Flowers, Valley
5th - Matt Fike, Carlsbad
6th - Austin Grover, La Cueva

1st Place Match - Ace Adamson (Rio Rancho) over Derek Peperas (Santa Fe) (Fall 0:41)
3rd Place Match - Matthew Perez (Rio Grande) over Travis Flowers (Valley) (MD 13-4)
5th Place Match - Matt Fike (Carlsbad) over Austin Grover (La Cueva) (Dec 7-2)

1st - Adrian Trujillo, Rio Grande
2nd - Jeremy Behunin, Carlsbad
3rd - Dillon Ford, Rio Rancho
4th - Chris Sanchez, Eldorado
5th - Chad Garcia, Cibola
6th - Patrick Ayala, Del Norte

1st Place Match - Adrian Trujillo (Rio Grande) over Jeremy Behunin (Carlsbad) (Fall 3:41)
3rd Place Match - Dillon Ford (Rio Rancho) over Chris Sanchez (Eldorado) (Dec 9-2)
5th Place Match - Chad Garcia (Cibola) over Patrick Ayala (Del Norte) (Dec 8-6)

1st - Lionel Sierra, Rio Rancho
2nd - Frank Gomez, Sandia
3rd - Anthony Candelaria, West Mesa
4th - Ryan Almanzar, Las Cruces
5th - Jeff Knott, Hobbs
6th - Joseph Torrez, Mayfield

1st Place Match - Lionel Sierra (Rio Rancho) over Frank Gomez (Sandia) (TF 4:29)
3rd Place Match - Anthony Candelaria (West Mesa) over Ryan Almanzar (Las Cruces) (Dec 4-1)
5th Place Match - Jeff Knott (Hobbs) over Joseph Torrez (Mayfield) (Dec 8-3)
1st - Josh Wenze, Rio Rancho
2nd - Daniel Sloan, Eldorado
3rd - Anthony Aragon, Sandia
4th - Alberto Perea, Los Lunas
5th - Adam Bustamante, La Cueva
6th - Miguel Aguirro, Mayfield

1st Place Match - Josh Wenze (Rio Rancho) over Daniel Sloan (Eldorado) (Fall 3:14)
3rd Place Match - Anthony Aragon (Sandia) over Alberto Perea (Los Lunas) (Fall 3:41)
5th Place Match - Adam Bustamante (La Cueva) over Miguel Aguirro (Mayfield) (Dec 8-0)

160

1st - David McCallister, Los Lunas
2nd - Adam Pacheco, West Mesa
3rd - Oran Gonzales, Mayfield
4th - Keenan Ryan, Cibola
5th - Herschel Bowens, Hobbs
6th - Vincent Walthers, Manzano

1st Place Match - David McCallister (Los Lunas) over Adam Pacheco (West Mesa) (Dec 9-5)
3rd Place Match - Oran Gonzales (Mayfield) over Keenan Ryan (Cibola) (OT 1-0)
5th Place Match - Herschel Bowens (Hobbs) over Vincent Walthers (Manzano) (TF 4:07)

171

1st - Travis DeGroat, Las Cruces
2nd - Frankie Baca, La Cueva
3rd - Ryan Salcido, Carlsbad
4th - Jacob Lujan, Rio Grande
5th - Jon James, Del Norte
6th - Sean DeBuck, Manzano

1st Place Match - Travis DeGroat (Las Cruces) over Frankie Baca (La Cueva) (Dec 5-3)
3rd Place Match - Ryan Salcido (Carlsbad) over Jacob Lujan (Rio Grande) (Dec 5-0)
5th Place Match - Jon James (Del Norte) over Sean DeBuck (Manzano) (Fall 4:53)

189

1st - Christian Chavez, West Mesa
2nd - Stephan Burdett, Rio Rancho
3rd - Ian Norwalk, Cibola
4th - Cody East, Los Lunas
5th - Erik Speakman, Del Norte
6th - Paul Britain, La Cueva

1st Place Match - Christian Chavez (West Mesa) over Stephan Burdett (Rio Rancho) (Dec 5-3)
3rd Place Match - Ian Norwalk (Cibola) over Cody East (Los Lunas) (Dec 2-0)
5th Place Match - Erik Speakman (Del Norte) over Paul Britain (La Cueva) (Fall 4:41)
1st - Hosea Graziano, Carlsbad
2nd - Patrick Ryan, Cibola
3rd - Gabe Martinez, Rio Rancho
4th - Mario Coca, Eldorado
5th - Jeremiah Lovato, Rio Grande
6th - Ryan Hightower, La Cueva

1st Place Match - Hosea Graziano (Carlsbad) over Patrick Ryan (Cibola) (Fall 3:29)
3rd Place Match - Gabe Martinez (Rio Rancho) over Mario Coca (Eldorado) (MD 15-6)
5th Place Match - Jeremiah Lovato (Rio Grande) over Ryan Hightower (La Cueva) (Fall 3:36)

1st - Jessie Rayos, Carlsbad
2nd - Robert Wilson, West Mesa
3rd - Chris Jaramillo, Los Lunas
4th - Nic Zunno, Sandia
5th - Nick Kinnard, Rio Rancho
6th - Manuel Bojorquez, Rio Grande

1st Place Match - Jessie Rayos (Carlsbad) over Robert Wilson (West Mesa) (Fall 3:41)
3rd Place Match - Chris Jaramillo (Los Lunas) over Nic Zunno (Sandia) (Dec 3-1)
5th Place Match - Nick Kinnard (Rio Rancho) over Manuel Bojorquez (Rio Grande) (Fall 1:42)
**4A - Team Scores**

1. Belen 223.5  
2. Piedra Vista 185.5  
3. Farmington 172.0  
4. Aztec 147.0  
5. Española Valley 134.5  
6. Deming 121.5  
7. Albuquerque Academy 109.0  
8. Taos 101.5  
9. Silver City 89.5  
10. Shiprock 76.0  
11. Moriarty 73.5  
12. Goddard 71.0  
13. Kirtland Central 63.0  
14. Roswell 48.0  
15. Los Alamos 45.0  
16. St. Pius X 27.0  
17. Capital 25.5  
18. Oñate 23.0  
19. Santa Teresa 0.0
**4A - Results**

**103**

1st - Chris Esparza, Roswell  
2nd - Ted Betsui, Shiprock  
3rd - Jon Velarde, Piedra Vista  
4th - Robert Rolonas, Goddard  
5th - Derek May, Aztec  
6th - Kevin Carrillo, Belen

1st Place Match - Chris Esparza (Roswell) over Ted Betsui (Shiprock) (Dflt)  
3rd Place Match - Jon Velarde (Piedra Vista) over Robert Rolonas (Goddard) (Fall 1:13)  
5th Place Match - Derek May (Aztec) over Kevin Carrillo (Belen) (Fall 5:34)

**112**

1st - Kip Lewis, Belen  
2nd - Nate Pace, Farmington  
3rd - Ted Johnson, Aztec  
4th - Louie Nieto, Moriarty  
5th - James Hervey, Goddard  
6th - Trumaine Salt, Kirtland Central

1st Place Match - Kip Lewis (Belen) over Nate Pace (Farmington) (Dec)  
3rd Place Match - Ted Johnson (Aztec) over Louie Nieto (Moriarty) (Dec)  
5th Place Match - James Hervey (Goddard) over Trumaine Salt (Kirtland Central) (Dec)

**119**

1st - Joseph Carrillo, Belen  
2nd - Cal Wenzel, Piedra Vista  
3rd - Travis Bishop, Goddard  
4th - Clarence Maestas, Española Valley  
5th - Cory McConnell, Piedra Vista  
6th - Lucas Montoya, Farmington

1st Place Match - Joseph Carrillo (Belen) over Cal Wenzel (Silver City) (Fall 2:43)  
3rd Place Match - Travis Bishop (Goddard) over Clarence Maestas (Española Valley) (Fall 1:50)  
5th Place Match - Cory McConnell (Piedra Vista) over Lucas Montoya (Farmington) (Fall 5:31)

**125**

1st - John Paul Maynes, Silver City  
2nd - Buddy Martinez, Aztec  
3rd - Jose Fernandez, Española Valley  
4th - Pat Pope, Los Alamos  
5th - Jazzma Hogue, Kirtland Central  
6th - Jacob Sanchez, Piedra Vista

1st Place Match - John Paul Maynes (Silver City) over Buddy Martinez (Aztec) (Dec)  
3rd Place Match - Jose Fernandez (Española Valley) over Pat Pope (Los Alamos) (Fall 4:53)  
5th Place Match - Jazzma Hogue (Kirtland Central) over Jacob Sanchez (Piedra Vista) (Dec)
1st - Chris Sanchez, Belen
2nd - Lorenz Stefan, Moriarty
3rd - Vance Aspaas, Kirtland Central
4th - Charlie Hicks, Piedra Vista
5th - Phillip Martinez, Española Valley
6th - P.J. Martinez, Los Alamos

1st Place Match - Chris Sanchez (Belen) over Lorenz Stefan (Moriarty) (Dec 6-5)
3rd Place Match - Vance Aspaas (Kirtland Central) over Charlie Hicks (Piedra Vista) (Dec)
5th Place Match - Phillip Martinez (Española Valley) over P.J. Martinez (Los Alamos) (Dflt)

135

1st - Jon King, Shiprock
2nd - Jacob Maynes, Silver City
3rd - Jose Barreras, Belen
4th - Kyle Altman, Albuquerque Academy
5th - Steve Martinez, Capital
6th - Trevor Schramm, Los Alamos

1st Place Match - Jon King (Shiprock) over Jacob Maynes (Silver City) (Dec)
3rd Place Match - Jose Barreras (Belen) over Kyle Altman (Albuquerque Academy) (Dec)
5th Place Match - Steve Martinez (Capital) over Trevor Schramm (Los Alamos) (MD)

140

1st - Steve Gilbert, Albuquerque Academy
2nd - Jonathan Sanchez, Belen
3rd - Ryan Price, Piedra Vista
4th - Bryan Martin, Aztec
5th - Joseph Hernandez, Shiprock
6th - Raymond Garcia, Española Valley

1st Place Match - Steve Gilbert (Albuquerque Academy) over Jonathan Sanchez (Belen) (Dec)
3rd Place Match - Ryan Price (Piedra Vista) over Bryan Martin (Aztec) (Fall 1:18)
5th Place Match - Joseph Hernandez (Shiprock) over Raymond Garcia (Española Valley) (Dec)

145

1st - Nick Sanchez, Belen
2nd - Andrew Nash, Farmington
3rd - Justin Huffmon, Deming
4th - Estevan Martinez, Taos
5th - Jeff Zych, Albuquerque Academy
6th - Patrick Buhr, Kirtland Central

1st Place Match - Nick Sanchez (Belen) over Andrew Nash (Farmington) (Dec 4-2)
3rd Place Match - Justin Huffmon (Deming) over Estevan Martinez (Taos) (Fall 1:42)
5th Place Match - Jeff Zych (Oñate) over Patrick Buhr (Kirtland Central) (Fall 1:33)
1st - John Chapman, Aztec
2nd - Orel Browning, Farmington
3rd - Kolbe Fraley, Belen
4th - Isaac Medina, Española Valley
5th - Angel Baeza, Deming
6th - Alfred Ignacio, Piedra Vista

1st Place Match - John Chapman (Aztec) over Orel Browning (Farmington) (Dec)
3rd Place Match - Kolbe Fraley (Belen) over Isaac Medina (Española Valley) (Fall 5:04)
5th Place Match - Angel Baeza (Deming) over Alfred Ignacio (Piedra Vista) (Dec)

160

1st - Dan Barrone, Taos
2nd - Brad Monclova, Aztec
3rd - Marcus Williams, Piedra Vista
4th - Chris Rodriguez, Belen
5th - Micah McCarthy, Capital
6th - James Albin, Farmington

1st Place Match - Dan Barrone (Taos) over Brad Monclova (Aztec) (Dec)
3rd Place Match - Marcus Williams (Piedra Vista) over Chris Rodriguez (Belen) (Dec)
5th Place Match - Micah McCarthy (Capital) over James Albin (Farmington) (Dec)

171

1st - Adam Sanders, Piedra Vista
2nd - Josiah Edsitty, Shiprock
3rd - Jake Shiver, Moriarty
4th - Mike Lendrum, Farmington
5th - Riley Parnell, Deming
6th - Jaime Yalch, Belen

1st Place Match - Adam Sanders (Piedra Vista) over Josiah Edsitty (Shiprock) (Fall 3:02)
3rd Place Match - Jake Shiver (Moriarty) over Mike Lendrum (Farmington) (Dec)
5th Place Match - Riley Parnell (Deming) over Jaime Yalch (Belen) (Fall 0:39)

189

1st - Tom Warner, Piedra Vista
2nd - Paden Vendrely, Deming
3rd - Jared Bowker, Aztec
4th - Chester Onan, Farmington
5th - Matthew Garcia, Española Valley
6th - Terrence Palmer, Kirtland Central

1st Place Match - Tom Warner (Piedra Vista) over Paden Vendrely (Deming) (Fall 3:36)
3rd Place Match - Jared Bowker (Aztec) over Chester Onan (Farmington) (Dec)
5th Place Match - Matthew Garcia (Española Valley) over Terrence Palmer (Kirtland Central) (Fall 3:45)
1st - Faustin Gonzales, Taos
2nd - Jacob Maule, Farmington
3rd - Clay Shepard, Albuquerque Academy
4th - Thomas Roha, Belen
5th - Mike Nunley, Deming
6th - David Marquez, Española Valley

1st Place Match - Faustin Gonzales (Taos) over Jacob Maule (Farmington) (Dec)
3rd Place Match - Clay Shepard (Albuquerque Academy) over Thomas Roha (Belen) (Fall 3:07)
5th Place Match - Mike Nunley (Deming) over David Marquez (Española Valley) (Fall 3:57)

1st -! Jesse Boggs, Deming
2nd - Donnie Shorter, Farmington
3rd - Zane Bin Bilal, Taos
4th - William Stone, Piedra Vista
5th - Elmer Sanchez, Española Valley
6th - Nathaniel Briseno, Goddard

1st Place Match - Jesse Boggs (Deming) over Donnie Shorter (Farmington) (Dec)
3rd Place Match - Zane Bin Bilal (Taos) over William Stone (Piedra Vista) (Fall 2:43)
5th Place Match - Elmer Sanchez (Española Valley) over Nathaniel Briseno (Goddard) (Fall 1:50)
Date: February 19-20, 2004
Location: New Mexico Highlands University Gym, Las Vegas, New Mexico

3A - Team Scores

1. Cobre 256.0
2. Robertson 187.0
3. Bloomfield 182.5
4. Ruidoso 170.0
5. Grants 140.5
6. Bernalillo 107.0
7. St. Michael’s 84.0
8. West Las Vegas 81.5
9. New Mexico Military Institute (NMMI) 70.5
10. Newcomb 67.0
11. Fort Wingate 64.0
12. Tucumcari 36.0
13. Pecos 19.5
14. Tohatchi 19.0
3A - Results

103

1st - Josh Lucero, Cobre
2nd - Tommy Gutierrez, Bloomfield
3rd - Jake Martinez, Robertson
4th - Chase Stroud, Ruidoso
5th - David Yara, Pecos
6th - Vanessa Lucero, West Las Vegas

1st Place Match - Josh Lucero (Cobre) over Tommy Gutierrez (Bloomfield) (Dec 5-4)
3rd Place Match - Jake Martinez (Robertson) over Chase Stroud (Ruidoso) (Dec 8-2)
5th Place Match - David Yara (Pecos) over Vanessa Lucero (West Las Vegas) (Fall)

112

1st - Daniel Crespin, Robertson
2nd - Chris Garcia, Cobre
3rd - Chris Valdez, Bloomfield
4th - Nick Vialpando, St. Michael’s
5th - Alfred Martinez, Bernalillo
6th - Justin Jones, Fort Wingate

1st Place Match - Daniel Crespin (Robertson) over Chris Garcia (Cobre) (Dec 8-6)
3rd Place Match - Chris Valdez (Bloomfield) over Nick Vialpando (St. Michael’s) (Dec 10-8)
5th Place Match - Alfred Martinez (Bernalillo) over Justin Jones (Fort Wingate) (Dec 10-3)

119

1st - Evan Espinosa, St. Michael’s
2nd - Javier Muniz, Cobre
3rd - Kolton Harper, Grants
4th - Nico Sullivan, Bloomfield
5th - Michael Elliott, Robertson
6th - David Gonzales, West Las Vegas

1st Place Match - Evan Espinosa (St. Michael’s) over Javier Muniz (Cobre) (Dec 3-2)
3rd Place Match - Kolton Harper (Grants) over Nico Sullivan (Bloomfield) (Fall)
5th Place Match - Michael Elliott (Robertson) over David Gonzales (West Las Vegas) (Dec 3-1)

125

1st - Kyle Ashbaugh, Grants
2nd - Greg Lucero, Bernalillo
3rd - Chris Perez, Cobre
4th - Elton Jim, Newcomb
5th - Keith Pacheco, Robertson
6th - Jamie Valenzuela, Ruidoso

1st Place Match - Kyle Ashbaugh (Grants) over Greg Lucero (Bernalillo) (Fall 2:45)
3rd Place Match - Chris Perez (Cobre) over Elton Jim (Newcomb) (Dec 5-2)
5th Place Match - Keith Pacheco (Robertson) over Jamie Valenzuela (Ruidoso) (Fall 0:48)
130

1st - Eric Sena, West Las Vegas
2nd - Ivan Lucero, Bernalillo
3rd - Zach Armijo, Robertson
4th - Moses Salazar, Bloomfield
5th - Carlos Ambriz, Cobre
6th - Dayne Hall, Ruidoso

1st Place Match - Eric Sena (West Las Vegas) over Ivan Lucero (Bernalillo) (Dec 13-9)
3rd Place Match - Zach Armijo (Robertson) over Moses Salazar (Bloomfield) (Fall 1:01)
5th Place Match - Carlos Ambriz (Cobre) over Dayne Hall (Ruidoso) (Dec 6-4)

135

1st - Stephen Lujan, Bloomfield
2nd - Cipriano Sandoval, Ruidoso
3rd - Alex Barreras, Robertson
4th - Pat Lyle, Bernalillo
5th - Charles Allen, Newcomb
6th - John Sewell, Tucumcari

1st Place Match - Stephen Lujan (Bloomfield) over Cipriano Sandoval (Ruidoso) (Dec 9-6)
3rd Place Match - Alex Barreras (Robertson) over Pat Lyle (Bernalillo) (Fall 3:57)
5th Place Match - Charles Allen (Newcomb) over John Sewell (Tucumcari) (Fall)

140

1st - Adam Martinez, Robertson
2nd - Richard Casaus, Bloomfield
3rd - Robert Muniz, Cobre
4th - Victor Alveranga, Bernalillo
5th - Joseph Godines, Ruidoso
6th - Colin Nohl, St. Michael’s

1st Place Match - Adam Martinez (Robertson) over Richard Casaus (Bloomfield) (Fall)
3rd Place Match - Robert Muniz (Cobre) over Victor Alveranga (Bernalillo) (Forf)
5th Place Match - Joseph Godines (Ruidoso) over Colin Nohl (St. Michael’s) (Fall 3:11)

145

1st - Jared Gallegos, Cobre
2nd - Greg Crow, Ruidoso
3rd - Brad Jorgenson, NMMI
4th - Jose Crespin, Robertson
5th - Gerrick Duncan, Newcomb
6th - Luke Archibeque, Bloomfield

1st Place Match - Jared Gallegos (Cobre) over Greg Crow (Ruidoso) (OT 10-8)
3rd Place Match - Brad Jorgenson (NMMI) over Jose Crespin (Robertson) (Dec)
5th Place Match - Gerrick Duncan (Newcomb) over Luke Archibeque (Bloomfield) (Fall 5:40)
1st - Dakota Sullivan, Bloomfield
2nd - Travis Torres, Cobre
3rd - Elisha Hedin, Ruidoso
4th - Roberto Sena, West Las Vegas
5th - Ruben Trujillo, Robertson
6th - Roger Martin, Fort Wingate

1st Place Match - Dakota Sullivan (Bloomfield) over Travis Torres (Cobre) (Dec 5-0)
3rd Place Match - Elisha Hedin (Ruidoso) over Roberto Sena (West Las Vegas) (Dec)
5th Place Match - Ruben Trujillo (Robertson) over Roger Martin (Fort Wingate) (Fall 3:47)

160

1st - Ben Bridges, Grants
2nd - Gerald Belone, Fort Wingate
3rd - Obeo Hernandez, Cobre
4th - Sterling Rel, Ruidoso
5th - Alex Laszok, NMMI
6th - Joe Filerio, Bloomfield

1st Place Match - Ben Bridges (Grants) over Gerald Belone (Fort Wingate) (Fall 3:35)
3rd Place Match - Obeo Hernandez (Cobre) over Sterling Rel (Ruidoso) (MD 12-4)
5th Place Match - Alex Laszok (NMMI) over Joe Filerio (Bloomfield) (Fall 4:53)

171

1st - Reyne Maynes, Cobre
2nd - Joey Rivera, Grants
3rd - Nick Trujillo, St. Michael’s
4th - Michael Baca, Tucumcari
5th - Bruce Herrera, Ruidoso
6th - Daniel Galdean, Robertson

1st Place Match - Reyne Maynes (Cobre) over Joey Rivera (Grants) (Dec 5-2)
3rd Place Match - Nick Trujillo (St. Michael’s) over Michael Baca (Tucumcari) (Fall)
5th Place Match - Bruce Herrera (Ruidoso) over Daniel Galdean (Robertson) (Fall 4:54)

189

1st - Cody Rivera, Grants
2nd - Martin Dominguez, Robertson
3rd - Kevin Johnson, Tohatchi
4th - Case Forrest, Ruidoso
5th - Leander Randolph, Newcomb
6th - Anthony Garcia, Cobre

1st Place Match - Cody Rivera (Grants) over Martin Dominguez (Robertson) (Fall 0:22)
3rd Place Match - Kevin Johnson (Tohatchi) over Case Forrest (Ruidoso) (Dec 4-3)
5th Place Match - Leander Randolph (Newcomb) over Anthony Garcia (Cobre) (Dec 7-5)
1st - Sam Trujillo, Cobre
2nd - Erik Hudson, NMMI
3rd - Gavino Lesperance, West Las Vegas
4th - Daniel Montes, Ruidoso
5th - Lance Johnson, Newcomb
6th - Eric Burbank, Fort Wingate

1st Place Match - Sam Trujillo (Cobre) over Erik Hudson (NMMI) (Dec 5-1)
3rd Place Match - Gavino Lesperance (West Las Vegas) over Daniel Montes (Ruidoso) (Fall 1:11)
5th Place Match - Daniel Montes (Ruidoso) over Anthony DeHerrera (Bloomfield) (MD 12-2)

215

1st - Laramie Perrault, Cobre
2nd - Erik Yazzie, Bernalillo
3rd - Rusty Kelly, Bloomfield
4th - Vincent Perry, Fort Wingate
5th - Dillon Merrigan, St. Michael’s
6th - Michael Lucero, Grants

1st Place Match - Laramie Perrault (Cobre) over Erik Yazzie (Bernalillo) (Fall 4:31)
3rd Place Match - Rusty Kelly (Bloomfield) over Vincent Perry (Fort Wingate) (Fall 1:55)
5th Place Match - Dillon Merrigan (St. Michael’s) over Michael Lucero (Grants) (Fall 2:32)
2004 New Mexico 5A State Duel Wrestling Championships

Date:        February 21, 2004
Location:    La Cueva High School Gym, Albuquerque, New Mexico

Rio Rancho     59
  Sandia       9   Rio Rancho     69

Rio Grande    36
(2nd Criteria)
  Carlsbad     36

Rio Rancho    58
  Rio Rancho  Champion

Eldorado      37
  Los Lunas   36

Eldorado      6
  2nd Place

Rio Grande    36
  3rd Place

Cibola        54
  La Cueva    15

Cibola        37
  Cibola      33
2004 New Mexico 4A State Duel Wrestling Championships

Date: February 21, 2004
Location: New Mexico Highlands University Gym, Las Vegas, New Mexico

Farmington 61
  Taos 12
  Farmington 24

Belen 54
  Moriarty 18
  Belen 45

Albuquerque Academy 39
  Deming 33
  Albuquerque Academy 16

Española Valley 31
  Piedra Vista 49

Piedra Vista 47
  Piedra Vista 28
  2nd Place

Belen 40
  Belen Champion

Farmington 34
  (2nd Criteria)

Albuquerque Academy 34
  3rd Place
2004 New Mexico 3A State Duel Wrestling Championships

Date: February 21, 2004
Location: New Mexico Highlands University Gym, Las Vegas, New Mexico

Bloomfield 59
West Las Vegas 13

Bernalillo 42
Ruidoso 31

Cobre 63
Grants 12

Robertson 66
Fort Wingate 18

Bernalillo 57
Bloomfield 9

Cobre 57

Cobre Champion

Robertson 3rd Place

Robertson 47

Bernalillo 24

Robertson 24

Cobre 2nd Place